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N. . Y. Plumbing Co
Boston Store for sun umbrellas
Judson , paturagc , 027 Sixth avcnuo-

.Mlltonbcrgcr
.

Is the hatter , C02 Broadway
The Mayno Heal liUato Co. . 021 Broadway.
The funeral of William Sledcntopf will

take place tomorrow morning.-

A
.

coroner's inquest will bo held over the
remains of Wallace Hatcher sometime to-

morrow.
¬

.

The board of trustees of the Young Men's
Christian association , nt a recent meeting ,

decided to Issue one complimentary ticket to
each newspaper lu the city.

The Indies of the Aid society of the Fifth
Avcnuo Methodist church Klvo n social this
ovcnlng at Mr. Ogden'B. 2010 Fifth avenue.
Ice cream and cnko will be served-

.It

.

Is retried that Herman 1'ftrr , the
motormnii who was In the recent Main street
accident , has so far recovered as to bo able
to po to running n motor for the company
again.

The funeral of Wallace Hatcher will tnko-
plnco this afternoon from the residence of
Captain B. W. Hlght on Fourth street at 4-

Velock. . The rcmiins will bo taken to Fair-
vluw

-

cemetery for burial.
Justice Field performed two marriage

ceremonies yesterday. The parties were
Frederick W. Perkins and Anna M. Schrcl-
mer

-

of Omaha and Charles W. Callamoro
and Lizzie Henry of Council Bluffs.

Ella McDanlel , wife of James McDantel ,

illcd of consumption at 5:45: o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning , aged 21 years. The funeral
will take place at 2 o'clock this afternoon
from the residence , IbOi South Eighth ave ¬

nue.
The grand jury will hold another session

today to continue the hearing of evidence In
the cano of criminal carelessness started
against A. 1C. Stone and the inotorman , Her-
man

¬

Parr , for allowing1 the recent Main
itreot tragedy tn take place-

.Jarvls
.

°

. , C-ycar-old son of Mr. and Mrs.-
H.

.

. J. Smith died o * scarlet fovcr at 8:1.: yes-
terday

¬

, after a four days illness , at his
homo , 220 South Nineteenth street. Them
will bo no services , but the remains will bo
Interred Iri Walnut HIH cemetery this after-
noon

¬

at 1 : '. !0 o'clock.
Frank Peach wan tried in the district

court yesterday on the charge of stealing
some tools belonging to Talbot & Brown.
The case went to the jury Into In the after¬

noon. T. W. liodson will have a trial this
morning on the charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses.

Ben Sharpe , who wns charged with com-
mitting

¬

an assault on Hichard Green that
laid hlin up for several days , was dis-
charged

¬

In poltco court "yesterday morning.-
Mr.

.

. Green had recovered so as to bo able to
appear In court , but ho could not say posi-
tively

¬

that It wns Sharpe who struck him.
The ordinance which the city council

passed last Monday evening requiring the
motor company's trains und those of the
Manawa Street Hallway company to stop
before railway crossings , was signed by the
mayor yesterday and Is now a law. A flue
of not less than S10 or more than ? 100 Is pro-
scribed

¬

as punishment for violations of the
provisions.

George Meredith and Thomas McGlnty
got into trouble while being arrested by-
Ottlcer Murphy Tuesday night. McGlnty
hit the oniccr a biff under the oar thai
knocked him V > iho ground , nnd Meredith
kicked him several tlnica. Murphy tinullv
got the better of them and landed them In-

Jail. . They'were lined $15 each in police court
yesterday morning. As soon ns their time Is-

up they will bo rearrcstcd on the charge of
stealing several pairs of cloves which were
found on them when arrested.-

T.

.

. .T. Clark represents on tlio road
Whcolor , Herald & Co. , Council Bluffs ;

only perfect cold btorngo plant in the
west. General commission business.
Fruits a specialty. Bettor 'prepared
than any competitors to got best results
from all consignments. Wrlto for quo ¬

tations. '

To every lady visitor at Davis' , drug-
store will bo given a glass of soda free
on Thursday , 22.

Williamson & Co. . 103 Main street ,

largest and best bicyelo stock in city.

Music for balls , parties , picnics , so-

cials
¬

, etc. , by Mucicians Union. J. E-

Follett , Mgr. , 400 B'way , Council Bluffs.-

Lucius

.

Wells Is homo from Chicago.
George F. Wright Is homo from Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. r.nd Mrs. J. J. Stoadmuu have gona to
Keokuk.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mis. ti. A. Casper have returned
from Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. N. Fllcklngcr Is homo from a visit
to the World's fulr.

Hay Blxby and Walter Spooner returned
1'cstcrdny from a Chicago visit.

Miss Bcrtio Trdutmnn loft yesterday for n
Visit with friends in Pierre , S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. Behblngton has returned from Cali-
fornia

¬

, where she passed the winter.
Will Mansfield , who sustained n broken

arm some tltno ago , Is able to bo about again.-
H.

.

. J. Miller , editor of the Missouri Vulloy
Eye , is in the city attending tlio encamp ¬

ment.
Will F. Sledcntopf arrived homo last even-

ing
¬

from Golden , Colo. , to attend the funeral
uf his father.

Miss Lu Portcrfleld has returned from
Jacksonville. 111. , where the studied music
urn-Ing the past year.-

H.

.

. I. Wlslcr , secretary of the Missouri Val-
ley Drum corps , Is In the city with his or-
ganization attending the encampment.

Miss Harriet Blood of the city schools Is
(pending her summer vacation In Lincoln ,

Nob. , attending the Western Normal college.-
C

.

, O. I . Kustcn , captain of General C. R-
Wover camp No , 88 , Iowa Division Sons of
Veterans , Is among those attending the en-
campmont.-

Mrs.
.

. rE. C. Vincent and daughters , the
Misscn Josephine and Helen of Chicago arc
In the city visiting the family of J. B. Pat-
terson on Willow avcnuo-

.BertPlnnoy
.

, son of Dr. C. II. Pmnoy , has
passed the examination for admission to the
military academy at West Point , ana will
begin his studies there In the full.-

Mrs.
.

. William Fitzgerald is visiting rela-
tlvcs in St. Joseph. Mo. , and attending the
:ommcncoment exercises In tha school
where bur son , William Fitzgerald , Jr. , Is
DUO of the members of the graduating class

PrcBton H. Clark of Council Bluffs and
Miss Mary Idullu Jacobl of Hoil Wing , Minn.
wcro married at the residence of the brldo't-
parents. . They will bo at homo to tlieii
friends In Council Bluffs after July 1 ul-

Ihelr homo , U44 Lincoln avcnuo ,

Mmmui-
.Picnio

.

trains , until further notice
will leave for that great Hulling resort4
Hay't ) Landing und Manawa park , Min-
eral Springe , German shooting grounds
Manhattan beach and Munawa own
house ( where two performances will lx
given during the season daily at 4 am
bUO: o'clock p , m. ) as follows : Nine tun
11 n. in. and 1 nnd 2 p. in. , and uvori
thirty minutes thereafter until 12iO: ; a-

night. . Lust train will leave Maimwi-
or( Council BlntfB at 11:55: p. in.-

u

.

I.trenii-i.
The following marrlago licenses wcro is

mod yesterday :

Numoand iiddrois , > Age
I ChurluH A.Cooku. Omulm. . ,. 21
1 Martha K , O , Itoth , Council llluirs. 21-

II I'rodcrlck W Perkins , Uniutia. , . ,. , , . , 3
I Anna M , Hchrlvner , Omulm. . . . ,. ji-

jj John I ) , lloje. Council lilutft. .. 3
1 Ki'dulll , Council 1 Hulls. 'Ji-

JJ Olmrlfs W. Cullamoro , Council lltuira. a
1 LUilo Henry , Council llluirs.. . 2

Metzcer AT JUmllvU' * Ice Croqiu.
Try Motzgor &ltandlett's pure um

delicious ice creams und ices und yet
will order no other.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Bor.8 of Veterans Take the Town in Their
Annual Pnblio Parade.

FINEST SHOW EVER MADE BY THE BOYS

Mrtny High Compliments RxprrMcil by the
Olllccri Who Ilcvienrcil the Column

Vlnltor * ricniui ! with Their ttxpcri-
enc U'ork ot the Kncampnient.

Yesterday was tlio great day for the Sons
of Veterans , who nro holding tliclr state
encampment In Council IJlufTs. It was the
day of the great parade , when they nil wore
out In their best array , for the purpose of
giving the public a chance to sco what they
looked llko. The heavy rain that cutno
early In the day filled the minds of both
visitors nnd citizens with foreboding for the
afternoon's display , but later on It proved
to have been the best thing that could Imvo
happened , for It laid the dust and cooled the
ntmoiphcrc , so that when It cleared off
nlong In the afternoon the day was a per-

fcct
-

ono. *
Other delegations arrived during the fore-

noon
¬

, In addition to ttioso that came-In on-

Tuesday. . Among them was o "detachment-
of the Second Infantry from Fort Omaha ,

under command of Captain Klnzle. it was
accompanied by the Fort Omaha band , which
occupied the front ranks In the procession
nnd discoursed the best of martial music.
After dinner the forces commenced to gather
about Uayliss park , but it was not until 2-

o'clock that the line was formed and
ready to start. The parudo was in charge
of the following maishals : J. B. Drlcsbach.-
H.

.
. O. Atkins , 1. S. ( irotzer , Charles Nichol-

son
¬

, Loulo Xurmuohlou , W. F. Sapp , Jr. , O.-

V.

.

. Cook and J. G. Carlisle.-
Compimltlnn

.

of the 1nrmlc.
The procession was preceded by a platoon

of police tinder command of Chief Scnnlan.
Then came the Fort Omaha band and a
detachment from the fort , who made an
excellent nppcaranco. O. I* . French camp
No. 2CS from Missouri Valley followed-
.It

.

was composed of twenty men
nnd ofllccrs In full uniform and ac-
companied

¬

by a drum corps. Their uniforms
were among the handsomest In the proces-
sion

¬

and they carried themselves In n man-
ner

¬

that Indicated a great deal of hard work
under a competent drill master. Then fol-
lowed

¬

the Dodge Light Guards of Council
IIluffsnd the Omaha Guards , both In full
unlfou nnd bearing muskets. General G.-

M.
.

. Dodge camp of the Sons of Veterans.
Council Bluffs , was next In line and wore
followed by dolecatcs from the following
cities : Ucs Molncs , Denlson , Modalo , Dav-
enport

¬

, Dubuqiie , Oskaloosa , Slbloy ,

Ki okuk , Rockwell City , Akron , Marshall-
town , Marengo. Fort Madison , Carson ,

Adair. Early , Washington , Ottnmwa , Scran-
ton

-
, liarlan , Anamosa , Hose Hill , Waterloo ,

Conwny , Vcrnon nnd Omaha , There were
also delegates present from other towns
than those above mentioned , but they failed
to turn their names in at headquarters.-

On
.

the Itevlinvlne Stnutl.
After the line had formed about Ba.vllss

park it moved down Sixth street to Sixth
nvonuo nnd from there up Main street to-
Broadway. . Passing the corner of Fourth
street , whcro the reviewing stand had been
erected and gaily decked out in the national
colors , the line was reviewed by the follow-
ine

-
oflieluls of the state encampment : Colo-

nel
¬

U A. Dilloy nnd staff of Davenport , in
command of the Iowa division , Sons of Vet-
erans

¬

; Phil Schaller of Sao Cit.v , depart-
ment

¬

commander of the Grand Army ;

Past Colonel J. D. llownn of DCS-
Moincs , Past Colonel J. H. Plckott-
of Oskaloosa and Colonel George
Van Houtcn of Lenox. Mrs.V. . F. Sapp
jr. , of Council Hluffs , Mr. and Mrs. H. Shaw-
van of Denlson. Colonel Bernard and Colonel
John Lindt of this city also occupied scats
on the slund. As each company passed the
stand the military salute was given. The
column moved up Broadway to First street
and countermarched , finally ending up at
the Grand hotel , where It was disbanded.

The whole paratlo went through without a
hitch and the strictest military precision
was observed in every movement. Just be-
fore

¬

disbanding nil the Sons of Veterans
divided ranks and allowed tno Union Vet-
eran

¬

Legion and the Grand Army to pass
through , Dalbey's band playing an inspiring
march In the meantime. Immediately after
the parade closed the Council Bluffs flro de-
partment

¬

, which had occupied an important
position in the line of march , gave an ex-
hibition

¬

of speed on South Sixth street.-
On

.

all sides words of commendation were
heard for the way In which the parade was
managed , nnd for the hue nppcaranco of the
uicn that made it up.

Visitor * Who Are I'lomeil.-

"I
.

have been at every state encampment
in Iowa since the Sims of Veterans organ ¬

ized nlno years ago , " remarked Colonel J. D-

.Howan
.

of DCS Moincs to a UKU reporter ,
"and I never have seen n parade that came
up to this one. Why , it's nicer in every way
than the parade that was given in connec-
tion

¬

with the national encampment at Min-
neapolis

¬

two yours ago , and that's saying 11

good deal. "
Similar remarks wcro heard everywhere ,

and It was evident tlmt every ono who wit-
nessed

¬

the marching was highly pleased
with the appearance of the youthful "vet-
criins.

-
. "

Another thing that was the subject of
much comment among the visitors was the
hospitality of the people of Council Bluffs-

."Wo
.

never were in u place where the citi-
zens

¬

seemed any moro anxious that wo
should enjoy our stay. The people of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs uro wonderfully free and open-
handed , and' wo shall never forgot our visit
hero. "

Such was the remark made by ono of the
delegates , nnd It echoed" the thoughts of
every ono else.-

As
.

soon as the parade was over the dele-
gates

¬

went to tlio Masonic temple , where
another business meeting was held. Today
will llnisH the encampment and the visitors
will begin to leave for their homes on the
evening train. Among the items of business
to bo transacted today nro the election of of-
ficers

¬

and the cholco of a place for holding
the next encampment.

Last evening the pleasures of the day
wore wound up by the reception ana ball at-
Mnsonlo temple. Beautiful programs had
been printed and were distributed among
those present , to servo as mementos of the
occasion after doing duty during the even-
ing

¬

in the usual way. Sixteen dances wore
danced to the muMu of Dalboy's orchestra ,

and n largo number of the young people of
the city as well us the visitors , passed un-
enjoyable evening.

Tell Diiyn lit thu World's Fair.
1

Itwlll cost you less than 50.00 , ovory-
thlnp

-
necessary included. This moans

homes in private cottage , clean , bufe ,
i close to grounds nnd on the bench of

Luke Michigan. Wrlto to J. T. Chyno-
woth

-
, Windsor Park , 111. Refers to II.-

W.
.

. Tilton of Tin : HEU , or Jueoh Sims
of Sims & Htiinbrlfigo , Couneil

The Uriuiil Motel ,

Council Bluffr. Tno most elegant in
Iowa , Dining room on seventh lloor.
Rate , $ : ) .00 and W.OO u day. E. P. Clark ,
Prop.

VUlt from Omulm Wlienlinnn ,

l ast evening the Ganymede Wheel club
ml the Omaha heel club , to the number

of about twenty , took a run to Manawa.
After passing a plousuut evening at the lake
they cumo back to the Ganymedo club-
house and spoilt the rest of the evening
until a Into hour. H. Sutorlus of the
Oifiiluis was present and added greatly to
the enjoyment of the evening by his nmu-
dolin solos , and several members of the
homo club hold up their end of the musical
program to good advantagu-

.Grcoubhiolds

.

, Nicholson fc Co. have
j moycd their real estate otllco to liOC

Broadway , opposite postotllco. Tel. 151.

Protect your homes ajjainst destruc-
tive storms. W. O. Jamoa lias the
strongest companies in the world-

.tiuneruiuly

.

I'lnccl-
.Bain

.

Friedman , the second-hand store-
keeper , has probably conic to the conclusloi
that the buiuicsi of idling firearms tostuul

boys 1 not a paying ono. Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

ho cnmo Into police court and entered a
plea of guilty to the charge ot Boiling An ¬

drew Jnmc * , ft 10-year-old boy. the pistol
with which the boy attempted to hold up a
man on the street the other night. The
Judge Immediately assessed n line of 0 and
costs , which , with the f I ho received for the
gun , leaves him about MO In the holo-

.Hi'Kui

.

A i , SAM :

On Wnll I'npcr , Moulding * nnd Itnoli * for 3
tinnt tint llnntnn Store.

FRIDAY , SATURDAY nnd MONDAY ,
JUNK 23 , 2 1 and 20 , wo will Boll WAU ,
1'Ai'KH , MOULDINGS and BOOKS nt
prices never heard of in this pnrt of the
country before. During this sale wo will
sell papers nt prices that , oven other
dealers cannot buy at from tlio manu-
facturers

¬

, and every roll wo guarantee
full weight nnd length or money re-
funded.

¬

. If you intend buying anv paper
or want any papering done , DON'T MISS
THIS CHANCE.

WALL PAPERS.
All our So and lOc mica nnd gilt papers

to go during this sale nt 41c tier roll.
All our 121c and IGo metallic filled goods
for 3 days at 73c per roll. All our 20o
full gilt papers and coppers during this
sale for lOc n roll. All our embossed
papers that sold for 2." c nnd Me n roll
for 3 days at 12c a roll. All our ingrain
papers lUirlng this sale for lOo a roll. All
our UOUDKKS of every description at-
HAM' I'liiCK for 3 days.I-

tOOM
.

MOULDING-
S.Hlnch

.

hardwood mouldings for 3
days at 1-Jc per foot. 1-inch pink edges
and gilt and pink ornamented during
bale lit 2jc per foot , 1-j-inch ornamental
moulding in ((1 styles nnd colors , regular
price To per foot , for 3 days at 3jc per
foot , i-inch gilt bending , regular price
He per foot , for 3 days at lie per foot.-

i
.

and 3-lnoh ornamental headings , regu-
lar

¬

price 4c per foot , during sale at 2o
per foot.

BOOKS.
200 paper covered books , regular

price 2TC , for three days at 5o each ; a
good assortment of titles.

1,000 12mos. cloth bound books , choice
from all the best authors , publishcts'
prices 50c nnd 75c each ; for 3 days wo
will boll them at 11 Jo each.

100 Drummond's addresses , all com ¬

bined. bound in half vellum , regular
price 1.25 ; for 3 days nt 37ic each.

200 Doro illustrated books , Dante's In-
ferno

¬

, Dante's Purgatory and Paradise ,
Mil ton's PiirudiiiO Lost and the Dorb Bible
Gallery , published at &G.OO each ; for 3
days they go at 70o each.

All of the above items are only to bo
seen at the Boston store. No ono can
duplicate them.-

FOTITKKINGHAM
.

, WlHTELAW & CO. ,
LEADUUS AND PROMOTERS OF

PRICE-

S."Great

.

clearing sale of millinery
out of business everything loss

cost. The Louis , 2'i S. JMtiin St.

Cook yen, meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at ( ho Gas company.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.-

Troulilo

.

Over Insurance.-
Mrs.

.

. Addle W. Clark , wife of the late J.
11. E. Clark , filed a petition in the district
court yesterday as intervener in the case of
George F. Wright against the Northwestern
Mutual I-lfo Insurance company , which was
commenced several weeks ago to get posses-
sion of the face of an insurance policy
which Clark tooic out lor the bencllt of his
wife about thrco years ago. Mrs. Clirk-
clniins that she assigned bur interest in the
policy to secure the payment or ? 1000.
which Wright furnished , to assist her hus-
band

¬

to go to Arkansas for his health , but
she denies that the assignment was to cover
any other claims that Wright might havo.
She now claims that the assignment was
made on Sunday , but dated Saturday , and
that it is , therefore , void. Later on another
assignment was mado. to which G. S
Wright , son of the plaintiff , attached an
acknowledgment purporting to bo signed by
her , Uut she denies over having acknowl-
edged

¬

any instrument before G. S. Wright.
She alleges it to bo her belief that Wright
forced tills second assignment out of her
husband by threats of prosecution , to make-
up for a largo shortage that appeared in the
hitter's books. She wants whatever part of
the $1,000 that Wright fnrnlshod to talco her
husband south paid back to him out of the
policy and wants u Judgment for the re-
mainder

¬

of the policy herself. By a stipula-
tion

¬

between the plaintiff and Mrs. Clark
the suitoriginally brought by Wright against
the insurance company was dismissed so far
as the company was concerned , as there is-

no controversy botweou the company and
the beneliciary._

The balloon ascension and parachute
leap at Manawa , which was to Imvo
taken place last evening , was post-
poned

¬

to this evening , owing to the in-

elomunt
-

weather and high wind. The
ascension will take place this evening at
8 o'clock. Dun't fail to sco it.

Every lady purchasing 82.00 worth at-
DavJs' will bo presented a 7f o bottle of-

Tolu water for the complexion.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

A

.

beautiful line of Indies' and gent's
pocketbooks , purses and card cases just
received at Davis.1

Stop at the Ogden , Council Bluffs , t to-

bcbt 2.00 house in Iowa-

."Fni

.

Ulnrolo" Tonight.
The season of opera at Dohaiioy's theater

will open tonight with Aubor's charming
comic opera "Fra Diavolo ," with <WiliIum U.
West , the celebrated baritone , in the title
role. The Andrews Opera company will no-

cicubt play to crowded houses during their
season hero , and the season of opera will no
doubt bo the social event of this year.

Friday night Alfred Collier's (not Collier )
famous English comic opera will bo pre-
sented , and the season will close with a
grand production of Gilbert and Sullivan's
great masterpiece , the spectacular comic
opera "lolanthu. "

A number of requests have boon received
by the nmnuKoment for Gilbert and Sul-
livan's

¬

old favorite "Pinafore11 for the
matlneo Saturday , nnd further announce-
ment

¬

will bo made in due season.

Entertainment at the First Baptist
church tonight , June 22 , 1803 , by the
following talent :

HlOOllAM.
1. Overture Nonna. Itolllnl

Violin and Kultiir , I'rof. J. M , Miller and
daughter.

2. Orphans I'ruyor.Morcndonto
Martin Lcc , Flutist.-

S.

.
. Character SMcoteh.IM H.Thompson

4. La Uiiiniiikiiollii The llulU.( 'lovor Mandolin Uluu , .MU" es Louis and
llodUon.

0 , Infullco llarltono Polo. . . . . . . .. I'.nmil'
0 , Concert WnlU Unllur. Ilucklcy

Miss (Jertimlu Miller.
7. Music. . . .lliinjo und Guitar Club

i1A inu ,

8. I'antaisl'o-Polutlii lu Russlo.W. I'opp
Martin Luo ,

0. I.oMKlnu' for llnrmi. ,. Jungmann
I'rof , J. M. Millar and daughter ,

10. Cliururlcr Sketch. 101. H. Thompson
11. Kantulnlu Lu I'lnlu ,. 1'etolcitl

Miss Uertrudo Miller.
12. Waiting.Mlllard-

Slxnor Kuhsnnl.
13. Nur Kin Truum Only a Droum.. ,.Olovur Mandolin Club
14. Music. . . .llanjoaiid UulturClub

Eight o'clock .sharp. Admission , 2oo.

Wouldn't Mix the Sanion * . J-

Mrs. . Mary Lyons , who lives In the south-
ern

¬

part of the city , is minus a daughter , all-

en account of a well meaning but misguided
effort which she made to have Juno unlllato
with October. Her daughter Agnes , aged
15 years , had been keeping company for
some tinio with a man 25 or more years
her senior , The man wanted to marry his
youthful friend , and us Mrs. Lyons had
caught ngllinpso of his bank account and had
found it to bo well developed , his suit was
looked upon with a great deal of favor from
that portion of the house. The girl did not
take kindly to thu plan , and when she
learned that there was no other way of cs-
capo she took advantage of the presence ol

SO1V1H-

f * "* i A nr nr*

I , vJ" JTVTL I I-

If you want shoes this is your time and Evans' is the place , For ten days , commencing

FRIDAY, JUNE 16-
LL SELL $4. I

These are Plain Toe , Lace and Button Shoes that are all right and will go quick at the pric-

e.Vkt

.

Do Ion Think of Tlis? 'Tai 11 to 2
,

for J1.00

NOT MANY OF THESE LEF-

T.MISSES'

.

TAN SHOES , 9to11,75c ,
-

These bargains you will have to see to appreciate. To clear up the stock of Ladies' Low Shoes
and Slippers we will sell 4.OO , 3.BO and 3.2S Shoes for 2.78 ; 2.76 , 2.6O and

2.28 Shoes for 176. These are all new and latest st-
yle.OXKORDS.

.

.
If y'd.u'i.want. cheaper Oxfords you can get them at prices that are sure to please you.

THE PLAGE ,
* i m i

Is.

circus in the city ono day about two weeks
.isro nnd ran away from homo. She has not
been seen since. Mrs. Lyons has illod an in-

formation
¬

in police'ncourt charghiR her
daughter with , incorrlgibillty , end If the

,-outiR lady can bofound she will bo made to-

ialk the carpet.
Neuralgic headaches promptly cured by-

BromoSeltzer trial bottle 10 cts.-

UENJNISON

.

IIHOS.

Cutting Down the I'rica.
Bargains for Thursday.
Thursday morning wo place on sale 50

pieces of half wool challies , beautiful
styles , at one-half their regular value. .

Only 15e yard ; just what you want during
this" hot 'weather.

100 pieces of Shantong Pongee , n beau-
tiful

¬

wash fabric , 32 inches wide , during
this sale only lOc yard.

Now is the time to buy thin summer
dress goods and silks ; everything at cut
prices.

Special glove salo.
Thursday we olTor 300 pairs of ladies'

fine silk gloves , in black , tans and
grays , at loss than one-half their regu-
lar

¬

price , the entire lot UOc pair ; don't
miss trotting a pair.

10 dozen ladies' gauntlets silk mitts ,

in black and tans , only 50c a pair.-
KNOItMOUS

.

HII31JON SALK.
1,000 pieces of all silk , satin nnd gros-

grain ribbons , all colors , all widths ; wo
bought them at our own price. Our
customers get the benefit of the entire
lot , lOc yard.

Keep posted on our low prices ; it will
pay you to trade with us.-

BKNNISON
.

BROS.
Cutting down the prices.-

In

.

the novornmont'H I In mis.
The eight alleged train robbers who wcro

caught at the Wabash crossing the other
night , wcro up In police court , and the testi-
mony

¬

of the train men was heard. It was
In the main as already reported In Tun BEE-

.At
.

the close of the hearing Judge McGee
announced that ho would withhold his de-

cision
¬

for a tltno. Jolm Llndt. the attornev
for the Kansas City road , stated that ho did
not think- Thomas O'Connell , William Kelly
or I'hll Stinger would bo hold , ns they
scorned not to have belonged to the gang
Unit caused the trouble-

.Iho
.

United States government has taken
the case ID hand , nnd at the session of the
federal grand jury , which Is now being held
at Keokulc , the evidence will bo considered.-
A

.

warrant has been Usuod for their arrest
on the charge of delaying n mail train , and
if any of the suspects should mauago to get-
away by any hook.or.crook they will at once
bo rearrcsted to answer to this
serious chanro. Marshal Temploton , his
two deputies , F. P. Vowlor and James An-
derson

¬

, and Oflccr3J.i! M. Murphy loft last
evening for KooUukvln response to a sub-
pcona

-

requiring tlj lr, presence before the
grand Jury. < i'W

Piles of people have piles , hut Dowltt's
Witch Hnzol Salvo euro them.

Domestic soap is .tho best.
Nothing IH coulor or moro sanitary

than Chinese audi Jap muttlngd for sum-
mer

¬

use. The Council BUilTa Carpet
company is closing-out a big Block at n
big reduction. , ,

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Stvnnson Musio Co

Use Domestic'uddp.A-

Vorlil'8

' .

Fulr Ouuire ( oi-

.Cnioiao
.

, Juno 81 , The World's fair con-

gress
¬

on commerce and mianco was given
over this morning to the paescntatlon of ad-

dresses
-

by delegates telling of various sys-
tems

¬

used in their respective states. At to-

night's
¬

session addresses were delivered by
Congressman Walker of Massachusetts , In-

terstate
¬

Commerce Commissioner Measoy
and James G , Batterson.
nAt the Hallway Commerce congress a num-
ber

¬

of able papers were read. Thuro was a-

llko program in the Life Insurance congress
atrl Mutual Llfo underwriters discussed the
proposed changes In assessments , but took
no action ,

lloiulurnt' Couul Kill * lllimotf.
NEW YOHK , Juno 21. Francis Spies , consul

of Honduras , killed hlinsolf by shooting this
morning ,

CONFESSION OF A DYNUIITER

Ono of the Madrid Bomb-Throwers Peaches
on His Pah.

FIVE ADDITIONAL ARRESTS ARE MADE

llurcolotni AnarcliUtft Implicated In tlio-

Uluhnlicnl I'lnt Oront r.xcltcmunt Still
rrpvalls Ovnr the Alfiilr Many Annr-

clilstH
-

1'Iucccl in I'rlson.-

MADHID

.

, Juno 21. The greatest excite-
ment

¬

prevails as the result of the dynamite
explosion near the house of ox-Prlmo Minis-
ter

¬

Castillo last night. In addition to the
damage alrc.xdy reported and the loss of life
nnd personal injuries , the explosion shook
nnd partly wrecked n building near-
by in which a circus performance-
was in progress , causing a panic.-
A

.

grandson of the marquis of Havana ,

president of the senate , was hit by a plecoof
the falling ceiling and so badly hurt that ho
will die. A son of the marquis of Guadclost
was trampled to death by the panic btrlclcon-
throng. . Seven others were severely hurt In
the crush and a large number wcro less seri-
ously

¬

hurt. It Is believed the explosion was
the work of Barcelona dynamiters , thorevo-
lutlonlsts

-
there being very active of Into.

From documents found on the person of
the bomb thrower , killed by his own bomb ,

it is believed ho is Ernesto Alvarez , a well
known printer of anarchistic literature , who
has heretofore escaped conviction , though
frequently arrested. Several anarchist
printers uro under arrest.

The wounded accomplice of the dead
bomb thrower has made a partial confession
under pressure from the police. The man ,

whoso niuno is Su.ircz. admitted that the
dead man was an anarchist named Uuiz and
that ho carried at the tlmo of the explosion
a bottle containing gunpowder and shot.
Five moro anarchists have been arrested in
this city and seventeen In Barcelona for
complicity in the bomb throwing.-

MKJUIU

.

, ON THU SITUATION.

What tlio Croat Goruinn 1'olltichm Tlilnks-
of Iho Hcccnt lUcctlniiB ,

BEIIUK , Juno 21. The representatives In
this city of the Associated Press today had
nn Interview with Dr. Johannes Mlqucl ,

Prussian minister of finance , In regard to
the political situation. Dr. Mlqucl is ono of
the foremost satcsinen , not only of Prussia ,

but of ttio umpire , and tie has been more
than once mentioned as the probable suc-

cessor
¬

of Chancellor'von Caprlvl when the
latter makes up his mind to re tire from
oDlco.-

Dr.
.

. Mlnuel wns franlc In his utterances re-
garding

¬

the significance of the late elections.-
Ho

.

said that the balloting hitherto had
proved that , generally , the intelligent clusses
wore in favor of the urinv bill us propobed-
by the government. Among these clauses ,

however , there was ono exception. The
class that Is under the influence of the Koinun
Catholics , that Is the centrists. He ad-

mitted
¬

that ho did not mean to intimate-that
this party was unloyal , but they hud been
overawed through the confessional ,

With reference to the position of the army
bill , Dr. Mlquel said It was possible that the
government , through skillful management
would evolve u majority. This majority , in
his opinion , would be obtained on ngrariaul-
ines. .

Dr. Mlqucl declared that ho deeply re-
gretted

¬

the fact that the newspapers sup-
porting

¬

tlio government had been too assidu-
ous

¬

in attacking Dr. Llobcr , ono of thu cen-
trist

¬

leaders who had voted against the
army bill and who led the centrist faction.-
Ho

.

had luiown Dr. Llober for years , ho said ,

and know ho was quite tractable and open
to conviction.-

In
.

speaking of the political divisions that
huvu sprung up since the dissolution of the
llelchstug , ho said that the reorganizations
wcru disappointing.-

It
.

will thus bo seen that Dr. Miauel Is
sanguine of the final success of the bill In the
by-elections. Ho believes that this result
will bo obtained by tlio making of various
groups and thus forming n cartel party that
will throw a very decisive vote In support of
the government's demand for strengthening
the military power of the empiro.

When questioned aa to the number of
members of the Helchstag who , aside from
the regular government supporters , might
bo induced by various means to vote for the

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORK
All kinds ot Dyeing

und Ole inln. ; done In
the bUliost style of-
tlio iirt. Kii'leil and
stained fnbrluu made
to loiil : us gooJ as
nov.Voric promptly
done and dollvorou-
in nil parts of tlio-
country. . .Soiul for
prlco Hat.-

A.

.

. MACHAN ,
Proprietor.U-

rcudwur.
.

. nour North-
western

¬
Depot ,

Telephone IU2.

DOHRNY'S THBHTBR
JOHN DOHANY - - MANAGER.

Special summer engagement of tlio
Celebrated

For Tlirco Nights

June 22 , 28 and 24I-
n ropcrlolro of thrco coinlj operas.-

Thursday.
.

. Jnno' , Aubur's de-
lightful

¬

vomlu opera ,

Friday , Juno ! , Collier's English Comic Opera

itoopOfp T- "
Saturday , Juno 21 Gllboit & Sullivan's

Mntlr.oo Suturdny aftornoon. Holders of
commutation hooks ruiiv not their hO'iti re-
served

-
tomorrow u 1 o'clock. Open to publlu-

Wcdnobtluy at 'J o'clock-

.government.

.

. Dr. Miquol sold ho thought the
government might evolve 200 deputies. It
would not bo , ho thought , on a platform of
modern ugrarlanlsm ,

ItUUINU hKA < ; AhiS.

Another Cliiali Ileuveon tlio American und
llrltlHli ICfliireifliitntlveii.

PAWS , Juno til. At today's session of the
Bering tea tribunal of arbitration Sir Hich-
ard

¬

Webster proiwsod to introduce docu-
ments

¬

which had been submitted to the
British Parliament last night relating to the
Uusslnn agreement to indemnify owners of
scaling vessels seized by the Husslun author ¬

ities.
James C. Carter of the counsel for the

United States strongly objected to the ad-
mission

-

of the documents.
The arbitrators bold a conforcnco nnd

then Baron do Courccl announced ho would
not now uecldo the question , but that the
tribunal would hear the papers read and de-
cide

¬

on the mutter of their admission after¬

wards.-
C.'Koblnson

.

of the British counsel , in con-
cluding

¬

his address , maintained that the
tnqunal must regulate the sealing Industry
in view of the rights of those engaged In it ,

Curter oppose J this by rending telegrams
relating to the pelagic seal hunting licet of-
Ib'JJ. .

Aciiliut u I'Vunali Deputy ,

PAWS , Juno 21. Cacurdo , the Boulanglst
organ , professes to have documents Involv-
ing

¬

a well known deputy In treasonable
practices. It is said the documents will bo
submitted to the government , it Is under-
stood

¬

that Clunienccau is referred to ,

Don't think you have drank the no plus
Urn of wines until you tinvo tried Cook's
hxtra Dry Imperial Champagno.

>
Still llnuinn. I'lerruly.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Juno St. An Ishpeining special
says : The forest flres raging throughout
the upper peninsula of Michigan were
.checked by ruin , but they are raging fiercely
again. The Duluth , Luke Shore t Atlantic
road has u number ot trestles burned be-
tween

¬

hero and Duluth and saved others
with great difficulty , Other roudu have
suffered similar loss. Heports of damage to
homesteads uoiuo in on every hand , In-
Ontonagon county there is considerable
destruction.

POSITIVELY THE BEST VJPOR STOVE

> iHi Vpi-.iiutt 1IOU13 IlifrUjrator , the
1)1 .t i ' i ' ! oiT ore

.A
I.

carload of Rurocn door * , icruon wln-
donft

-
ami ttcroon wro| : bottom prlcoH-

.l.iirjo
.

Htouk ot Uloxctu * . All klciJi of-
blojrclu ruQlrliiK| done prom-

ptly.GOLAEX&GOLJ&
.

41 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

federal uourU. Hoonu 20J-7-i-9! , tihuzart
block , Counell lilull'j. l-

a.Special

.

BLUrVS.

AHSTKACTH and lo urn. Kami mill city iiroiwrty
Hold. 1'iiHuy It, Thoiuuu , Council

Jlhi II-

HGAUHAfiK rciiinvcil , ccHHiiiolH| , viitlllH , clilmiuiyu
. Kd llurliu , at Tuylor'H grocery , 610

Ilruudway-

.11AUOAINSFor
.

Halo , 70 by iiflO feet on Franklin
J'llVl'IIIKI , * lfi ( 111.0-

0.UUKncicHbulwuuii
.
iHtNlwt nml Franklin nvo-

mil
-

- . Hunt pliutlmf property In tliuoHy. * jn00iOO.(

Two lolH opp'mllii Third Hlii-ct iicliool , * 1OUOOU ,
Ono lot In WllHon Ti-rr.ifc , iHIMI.Ii-
o.TliirulotH

.

, corner MHlnHlrtiet uml lUth avcnuo ,

lement IIOUHO In tlmi'lty , f 7 , DOO.OO ,
I A. Towlu , yi.1: 1'fiirl Htmi-

t.IKAimi''in.
.

., homo foi-H.ilo lu moBt ilt'Hlrabla
IJIOJ-illty tlio Ferdinand Wlrn realUtiiu-o. No , 1JO-

H. . Kth hired. All moUuru convenience !} , barn , uto.
Day k HI-HH , nircnlu. >

- irooit , Improved f.ir.n In H'73'JllSheridan Co. , Neb. . forNil: lit tl.ooo.no. TliU-
IB away Inilow IIH vuliio. Jolnmluii A. Van 1utton.

> YOU want lo rent your hoimoT If HO call lit1)1the Mnyno Iteal i: lalo Co. , llii 1 llroudway. >

AOHKS food land III ('onper county , Neb. , for
uxrliHiufu for Improved property In Council

IJluffH , The Maynu Heal KslHte. Co. , lliil llrotdway ,
nClfcOTTAGKHSinerui of them for Hale : low

11 and very Muy p'lymuntH. Thu Muyiiu
Heal KHtatu Co. , (lliil-

ACUKAQKwniitetl

Urosdway.-
prlicH

.

mwir Council lllulfb In ux-
llnu land In northern Ml -

Boml , ni''ir Iowa line , clear of liicniiihr.inuu. Tha-
Mn > lie Iteal IMulii Co. . li-'l lli-o.idway.

1 lid ACltllS Iniprovinl land In northern KUIWI-
B.Jclvarof

.
hiuiimbraiieii ; ulll exolruigii for laud

lUMrCoiinclHllulIti. Tlio ilaynu Real Kntito( Co. .
yai llroailway.-

17OK

.

KXCHANOK-Wflllnil rovi l 80-ncra JowaI f.mn nwir food town , elu.ir of liiciimbriinco ;
wllloxchmiKH for nice roHulonoo In Couuull ltlunf)
und pay unBhdlffurvnuo. The Maynu Heal Eatato-
Co. . , U'jl Hro.tdway.-

TTOH

.

KXCUANOK.nlco lot on bottom for horw-
J- and bugiry. OreeiiBlikiUlH , NIcholHOn A, Co.

xl elrl for Keiiurai hoimeworlc.-
Oood

.
> > wnifeB1Wm.jamilnt '1lill7 HUlhav-

.WANTKDOlrl
.

fo Bc-neral huntuiwork. Apply
'i lH'fon 7iOa.: in. tHlU! Oakland UVHIIIIU , uftor-

Iliat hour at lilli'J Main blreel. 0.1 * MellehHO-
n.rANTKDCihl

.

for fuucral hou uwurk. 4It-
II Ului uvtuuu.


